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at Recent Meeting.

H. B. Steward, Commander
Albuquerque Post: "I consider this the most successful
encampment ever held in
the territory. The people of
Alamogordo have entertained
us as we were never entertained before. The city is a
surprise to all.
We never
dreamed

The New

The Fourth of
of the Business

CHINESE

Assistant Adjutant and
Quartermaster
General D.
M. Sutherland, Alamogordo.

i

DWELLING HOUSE

rn

states oy the federal jury here
last Saturday.
The indictment for smuggling
is still standing against Carr.
It is presumed that he will be
tried upon this count in Novem-

T",'

ber.

Mr. Carr, his wife and daugh
ters, were, of course, elated
at the verdict. He told Thp
News that he had snpnt. anno
defending himself in this case.
oesities he has lost several
months salary amount to $950.
He will make an effort, in mmmm1
the Southwestern to pay him the
salary, claiming that he has never been discharged from the ser-

g
-

A,e

vice.

Attorneys H. H. Maior. nf Al
amogordo, and Tom Lea,
and W. is. Ware, of Kl Paan

i

J

represented Carr. The verdict
shows that they handled the ease

t

---
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A
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liie hospital committee apThe hospital will be a magnipointed by the Business Men's ficent structure.
While it will
club last week is down to busi- be built mainly for the accombe

and

it looks like the

s
modation of employes of the
$50,000 hospital is to Southwestern railway, outsiders
built in Alamogordo.
will be admitted.

As a result of partaking of too
much red liquor, Bert Parker,
8

sojourning

in the county jail

and the chances are that he will
remain thefe for about 50 days.

Bert has been working on the
oaird ranch for some time. He
came to town Monday and immediately began to booze up
with some pals.
bocoming "souzed," he
. After
"nagined that he had a grievance
H. La Sallo was in Mountain
park Sunday.

Where To Buy

It.

The News is on sale in Alamogordo at Warren Bros.'

"urg store.

cpy.

Price 5 cents a

Uloudcrnft people will find

he News on

'oarmacy.

ALAMOGORDO

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE
WAS WRECKED

South-western'-

TANGLEFOOT GETS
PARKER INTO JAIL

sale at Bailey's

properly.

.

i

IS TO SECURE BIG HOSPITAL

n

Oliver E. Carr, former South-westeconductor, Moses Thorp,
former train porter, and Sam
bee. a Chinaman., vp wmnniHui
u,
of the charee of consnirftpw Vlu
tr.
smuggle Chinese into theTTnitod

.

letter-writin-

CASES

Clark and Brake-maHeltzel pleaded guilty to
smuggling
Chinese into the
United States. Judge Landis,
of Chicago, before whom they
were up for trial, has deferred
sentence.

ly

Wo-durin-

SMUGGLING

Also Acquitted.

I

Pe
ZTrT"

Trial Here,

Conductor

Tuesday and Wednesday the magic skill filled the air with
BURNED MONDAY
city of Alamogordo was solely music alluring and enchanting.
B. Calloway, Rev. J. H. Murray,
and exclusively in the possession
FREE DINNER SERVED.
Albuquerque, June 9. The of the Grand Army of the ReJ. (J. Jones.
A dwellinc house in CnUatro
At noon a free dinner was
The following committees have United States Civil Service Com- public, Department of New Mexbelonging to A. W
addition
mission
served
in
Alameda Park, and in
announces an examina- ico.
been named :
Ragsdale
was totally destroyed
tion June 1, at Albuquerque
The city was turned over to Hip the afternoon the veterans' or- by fire Monday noon. The house
Finance Dr. R. H. Gudger,
ganization
and
Thia
held
Lis
Diimin,.
an
emis.
executive
guests without reservation nnd
H. La Salle.
tlOU IS held to sirnn. pliiri 1,1, ,e t Iwiv Aattfrn1
meeting. Also at the club nr. was vacant. No alarm was turn.
l ..
iL
ed in and but few people down
Advertising H. La Salle, from which to make
certification amusement and enteitainrnentl ,or5 ,,;,'re.n,us,c more lemonade town knew
George Byus, O. R. Nation.
anything of the fire.
to fill existing vacancies, at 1000 provided bv Alamosrordo and Tu.
Decoration G. J Wolfinger, 'ppr annum, in the position of larosa posts.
At six o'clock in the evening The house was set on fire by
some boys who were playing ni
Henry S. Evans.
was lornied ot it.
lorest nene in the forest Service,
The celebration whs nnpnPfl "
"'B.
General Arrangements W. E. and vacancies requiring similar at five, o'clock Tuesday morning
a,J
qualifications as they may occur t, fi. muí
the
Dudley, W. H. Pelphrey.
..,..:!
'
y
iai Buuios oi nie anu?
.,
A cheap bam belonging to a
nit
at salaries of $900 to $1,200 per drum. All morning little groups 'jUV
guests a(1 their Mexican
Music E. C. Kreamer.
in the south part of
annum.
were oarned for a drive
of veterans gathered 'round, here
town was destroyed by fire yesAmusements Rev. J. H. MurEligibles
.
from
..v
this
examinaV.VJ
and
there, renewing old friend
ray, J. H. McRae, Marshall Parterday just before noon.
tion will be subject to appoint- snips with comrades present
GIVEN A SMOKER.
ker.
ment in Forest Supervisor's of- eagerly asking for tidings and
of
The chairmen of t
Tuesday night a smoker was
A New Publication.
fice on the Alamo National For- the missing
one.
given by the Alamo Bnsiness
and arrangement
committees est in New Mexico.
The Alcazar
HEADQUARTERS
TheAT THE CUB
were empowered to select assistMen's club. This smoker was
The duties to be performed
The Alamo Business Men's arranged when it was honed that. atre program is a new publica
ants.
PiMlftlftt nf ittrr"iiifr
......
Judge J. W. Tompson and respondence, keeping up files. Í1"1' uas turned over for general Governor George Curry would tion that made its appearance
W. E. Dudley will be the orators and conducting
be here as the guest of honor. Monday. It is published from
and there the
routine business "Quarters,
s
of the day. The Declaration oi
Governor
Curry was unable to The News office. The little pafor,hlxM
the absence of the Forest I.1!"
Kr'le, Vhll
per consists of four pages of two
reach
Independence will be read by supervisor in the held.
on Tuesday, and
here
au
im while,
J lie ,
columns each and is distributed
Dr. J. W. Long of Tularosa.
of
l1aughters,
course,
Misses
he was greatly free on Mondays. Wednpsd
Avery,
Forest Service does not furnish V'T?
,aiul Henrie, with violins, missed, the smoker was a most and Fridays.
Rev. S. B. Calloway will have either houses or subsistence, and
The first page con(Continued on page 4.)
charge of the speakers' platform. appointees "will be expected to ,,ianüolln and Piano with their
tains about a column of live loHe will introduce the speakers. report at places of employment
cal news, the remainder of the
AMUSEMENT
at their own expense.
FEATURES.
paper being devoted to advertisThe amusement committee, of
The examination will consist f
ing. Five hundred copies are
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER HELD.
which Rev. J. H. Murray is of spelling, arithmetic, penman-- !
printed three times a week.
f
(Continued on page 4.)
.U
III behalf of the mprnluiro .... ti,.,
snip,
All the display advertising
copying
vuv i !...,,. at......
in j ui me- Í
from rough draft, and typewrit- tf Republic who attended the encampment,viuwi
I desire, through A space for June is eontr.ip.tpd fnr
ing and stenography. Applicants i The News, to thank the citizens of Alamogordo for the mag- School Board Met,
Those desiring display advertise
should at once anolv to the Tint
nificent manner in which we have been entertained. The j ments tor July should apply at
The school board met Tuesday
ed States Civil Service Commis
complimentary dinners, automobile drives, theatre tickets f Olice. Not to exceed ten Iiiipk
evening. O. D. Wamock was
Washington, D. Corto
and the hospitality of the homes of the city have been ours é of locals will be printed on the
instructed to proceed with the sion,
the secretary of the board nf py.
since Tuesday morning.
We have thoroughly enjoyed
first page at one cent a word,
work of drawing up plans for the
aininers at anv nlace mentioned
every minute of our stay fn your beautiful city. In fact, A minimum charge 25 cents.
new high school building. The
above, for application form 804.
this has been the most successful encampment it has ever
Those
wishing July space
plans are to be ready by June
oeen my gooa fortune to attend. Tins sentiment is, I be- should apply to E. E. Bryan, of
2").
Eight pages next week.
f lieve, shared by every member in attendance. Alamogordo f The Alcazar, or The News office.
f people are in a class by themselves when it comes to enter- - f
visitors.
J. w. LONG,
f taining
Department Commander Grand Army of the Republic, ia
BELIEVED THAT ALAMOGORDO
1

On

Negro and Chinaman

EXAMINATION

1

Carr,

Was Acquitted by Jury,

Depart-

Commander
J. W. Long,
Tul a rosa.
Senior Vice Commander
H. B. Steward, Albuquerque.
Junior Vice Commander
G. W. Mossman, Las Cruces.

GEORGE W. CURRY,
Governor of New Mexico.

CIVIL SERVICE

Mexico

ment Grand Army of the Republic elected the following
officers yesterday for the coming year :

TO THE NEWS: I certainly feel grateful to the citizenship of my old bona town for the unprecedented manner
in which it has entertained the old veterans. Those who
have been attending the encampments regularly for years,
tell me that this has been the most successful of all. Alamogordo has demonstrated the fact that it is the best convention city in the territory.

that it was such a

E.

NEW OFFICERS.

THE GOVERNOR IS ELATED

beautiful place."
July committee
Men's club hap
held several meetings during
the past week. The committee
is composed as follows:
J. H.
McKae, chairman; O. K. Nation,
secretary; H. La Salle, treasurer; Dr. R. H. Gudger, Rev. S.

Oliver

Old Veterans Delighted With the
Hospitality of Our People.

THE BEST YET.

All Committees Named

ness

CLARK GUILTY

the Auspices o'

Business Men's Club.

JULY

HELD

6 CENTS

Miss Loma "Woods, Miss Maggie Cox and son

of Judge Murry Injured.

?As a result of'turning a corner tine Murry, Miss Anna Murry
at a too high a rate of speed, and Harry Murry.
Mrs, Jackson's Reo touring car
The injured members of the
containing a number of people party were carried into the Ala
against Gene Baird. At two was overturned in front of the mogordo Hotel as soon as they
o'clock Tuesday morning he went Alamogordo hotel yesterday af- were rescued from beneath the
down to the Baird home with a
car. Several physicians were on
six shooter and created disturb- ternoon at 5 o'clock.
ance enough to convince James
Miss Loma Woods, Miss Mag- hand within a few minutes after
A. Baird that he ought to have gie Cox and C. V. Murry w ere the accident.
liim :irrestpil. This lie did nnd
Miss Parks was driving the car.
Judge Stalcup fined him $50 and injured. The Murry boy suffered
costs for carrying a gun.
The
party was going north on
a fracture of one of his legs and
Not having the filthy lucre
Michigau
injured.
was
avenue at a high rate
otherwise
with which to liquidate, Bert is
of
speed.
An attempt to turn
repenting at his leisure in the
Miss Wood was badly bruised
county jail as above set forth.
into
Tenth
etreet was unsuccess
and at six o'clock, the time The
ful,
the car skidding and over
News went to press, it was imStory Contest Withdrawn.
possible to tell the extent of her turning.
On account of the lack of in- injuries.
It may be that she is The car belongs to Mrs. A. P.
terest in the matter, The News
Jackson, and was badly daminternally.
has decided, for the nresent. to injured
Miss Maggie Cox suffered a aged.
withdraw the nrize storv contest
Assistant Chief of Grazing
advertised during the past two number of bruises but is not serJohn Kerr, of the Alamo Nationweeks. But one story has been
iously
injured.
al Forest, got in Monrinv trmn n
submitted and the writer of it
did Itot comply with the rules of
The other members of the par j month's inspection trip of the
Tjitpr nn U'P will
flip pmitpat
ranges. He left yesterday on a
ty were uninjured. They were similar
mission to the Mescalero
renew this contest and offer bet
Miss Helen Parks, Miss Ernes section.
ter prizes.

Making Repairs.

j
;

I

The McRae Lumber cnmpauy
is making repairs on the Poe
mill near Mountain Part nnd
expect to nave it running soon.
The Carter mill near Cloudcroft
will probably be moved to another point on account of the
scarcity of lumber in that par- -

ticular section.

NATIONAL GUARD

IS GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS
Friday evening the National
Guard company appeared on th
streets for its first regular drill.
Howe ver, on the Wednesday
night before, the men were given special instruction in the
Popular Theatre behind closed
doors.

Captain Shiftier had intended
instruct and drill the men behind closed doors for at least two
or three weeks before drilling
on the streets, but since all the
men are deeply interested they
are grasping the work very
quickly and are making a splendid showing. The men are determined to makp crtlpndid nr
pearance at the Territorial Guard
encampment at Las Vegas this
summer. It will not, he siirnris.
ing if our company, the youngest
in the territory, doesn't outstrip
the companies which have been
to

H

Date Changed.

Judge Edward A. Mann

in service for two or more years,
and there is no reason why the
"boys" should not be able to do

this if they attend every drill
night.
Since the captain has aroused
great interest in every man to
drill, he will at once instil strict
military discipline.
As soon as possible, Captain
Shiftier and Lieutenants Lansing
and Dudley, will draw np rules
and regulations governing the
conduct and discipline of the
members of the company, and
submit it to them for their ap-

proval.
All

officers

fail to discharge or execute
their duties will be reduced to
ranks, and will be made liable
to court martial, or if they fail
to report a man whose conduct is
unbecoming a soldier.
who

Read the advertisements.
re-

ceived a telegram Monday from
the chief justice notifying him
that the Supreme Court of the
territory v ould not meet until
July 1. The meeting for June
11 has been called off.
O. P. Henderson and Miss
Nellie Wanfley, of Orogrande,
were married at the Grace Methodist church parsonage by Rev.
Murray Monday evening. Mr.
Henderson is an engineer at the
smelter.

Fine Booklet Printing.
Land men, and others who
desire the highest grade of
work on their booklets, catalogues, etc., will find they can
secure such work at home by
patronizing The News' job
office.
We make a specialty
of work in this line and have
a shop equipped for the production of the better kind of

Printing.
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Best Stock of Men's Hats, both novelty and staple shapes, in
Derby and Soft Hats. We are headquarters for Stetson Hats, in ft
which our assortment is especially strong.
Straw and Panama Hats.
'é

Brar)d- -

R.-St- ar

Monarch and Cluett Shirts. TrunKs,
Dress Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, etc., in all
styles in NecKwear.
grades. Most
Shoes.

I

Ku-vr-

r--

-

--.- .w

Canvas Covered Dress Suit
Purchase of Suits from $15.00 up.

FlorsbeiiT), Douglas ar)d R. J. &

Pw

a,,--

for Ten Days:
Special Offer Good
Case Free with each Cash

)

I

i

vim,

I

Headauarters for Men's Wearing Apparel of All Kinds.
PlPPP. Suits
and Three
Uori Qnhaffnor Jt Marv Twn
ww
ww
W mum

iu

We
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WUIIUIIIIUI

i

atrived in the el'y ( Rt Paw.
weary traveler
(rota Aiaa.
,,'b h""4
r...
kim
i
b.
j,i,
,.ub
w.
(ordo;
Diacharge.
Petition For
AH day we had traveled
Banl rupf
Notice ol Puulic .tion
Through dust and the hal.
..til', i
UMlt.T of 1
In
MM
In
Prairie dug boiutM, andbaiiksand
In Bankruptcy. Mi. J.
ilen.
II
i mi M ol Ulero.
quit.
v.. h i i
Ilankropt. )
TIM we had finished tba last wean aula
.
Mann.
A
Miguel
Mru.
ralde IMward
IX t:,..
Aliu we iiiiutrra now even Key
nmy
v.
J ig ,,f Hie District Court of the
coula .iiiiii
tl ii C MMfMO.
states
Dmwa
grew
wonder
greater
as
Our
the
ft Mr For lie Sixth Jndi lai DUtriel of New
dour
fM MM defendant. thai a MM
grew later.
hi dl
MM, i hop In ro.tili.-Mi xlco.
Till sitting at dinner In the Zel,r
"
In
awwii
the
'
tnmmmtii
baa
s li Allen of TMMNli
Cafe,
of
....
...
otpo... l'..nrt for llio iVlHlM
III
.,1 Quay. Teirltor. of New Mei,..,u
i.ir M...I...
In a coulidentlal moment while drinkin
NcwMevco b) MM
to. ..
mM dlnrlc:. re.oeftfony repre
a
his soup.
anan
ion
I. M trunes, alleging
M- lM - that on the 7th da of Novemtier.
He cleared the whole mvtterv ea.
at.J Mktol lhal ""l'."
ti'ij'idued bankrupt
s Util
IMS, b
tlrely away.
nonio IN KrWBlaM MM N
the act i.'f Qsaffwa relating to
uii.ieI hal
Hi,.. M MW Ma MM MMMi
he has only vtir'en-- Saying. "My mind is unbalance I"
that
naoKiuplo;
And 'twas plain as could be,
mi;,., muí MX at or MM I" be f'ttord dereo all Ills properly and rights of pro-- i
" "r J" pern,
with the other
Mr aMMwrsaM la
and has fully compiled with all As each
O.
i"ot'
A.
Did silently agree.
r..r.iho mh my of kmgm
the r i)iiirements of said acts and of the
wlM
tM
MwrHl
found
bank-vegetables Ii. his salad,
He
i
i
,i,., r 'o PmOmImm
úrdala uf the court touching his
A id water In his soup;
..'.. en.vs I'
,l,..,
upti
iSeall
Wl'erefore lie prays lhat be may he And was mistaken for the funnv man
Hi PftUM M Bl hAN
Of a theatrical troupe.
bv the court to have a full dls
deified
Deputy
v TOMrao.t. Eat)
against But on reflection wo recalled
kart! from all debts provable acts,
Meahi
exJUamnoriii
That several miles back,
his etate under said bankrupt
Ally, for riaittlill
eept such éobta as are excepted by law He'd had a very peculiar attack:
Just what ihe trouble wa
(rum uch discharge.
ed t'ii- - r.'.MIi dm of February, A. (Ye could not agree.
First Pah June It last Pah June i n Di
S. II ALLEN.
ma
Though veiwed from distance
Bankrupt. We could plainly see
Notice of Publication.
That be was trying to climb
By Harry H. McElroy, Atlorney.
In ti a District Coart, I
A young inesqutt tree.
)
I'otnitv ol tUoro.
1'be re. ult was a wreck
So. Ml
Order of Notice Thereon.
Which caused a delay
Edith P. Hint
And It was an hour before
vs.
sixth District of New Mexico, ss.
Wo were again on our wav.
Baa 17 P Flint
'.'Mli dav of May. A. D. 1909,
On till
Xba said defondant, Henry P. Flint, on reading the foregoing petition. It is In the performance he had broken
Some part of bis car
is herein nn'tlled that a suit in divorce ordered b) the c mrt that a bearing be
oa in the had upon tba same on the lifteeuth day I think that they called it
ti analnal
has iieen eomntet
The steering bar.
District l imit for the County of Otara, uf Juna. A. U. 1909. before said court,
Kdlth
rvrritory ol Now Mexico, bt
,ii A atllOgordo, io said district, al IU But with the assistance of Dr. Saltgaber
W ho is something of a
abandonment and o'clock in tba It.ren
P. Flint, alleging
aud that notice
Bacblutst
As m il as a good neighbor.
non support: I hat unless J0U enter or hereof be published
in Alamogordo
in
appearauea
We were again
cause to he entered tnur
New-- ,
a n wspaper printed in said disaid su.t on or In fere lb Mth iay ol trict: and that all known creditors and Along on our way ;
Was there over such a parfv
.liiiv. a D. 1909. decree Pro Confen
thel pel sons in interest may appear at
he'n in ÜI I'M reinlered against you.
and plací and show cause, So merry and so gay.
time
.tid
the
lias. P. Downa, Clerk. II any they have, why the prayer of the Fur we bad had our lunch,
Si ni
Though 'twas spread out in the mg
said petitioner should not be granted.
And it is lunberordered by the court, That did not prevent us
rv.ineral Application No.02i'02.
From having tb fun;
tba the clerk shall send by mall to ail
petition And as to ibe lost suit case
first l'uii Apr. 30; last Pub. .linio 55. known creditors, copies of said
at
to
them
Thai's all a fake
aud t.his order addressed
United States Land Office,
I'll clear the matter up
their places of residence, as stated.
Witness the llonorahle Edward A.
Laí Cruces, New Mexico,
For my own conscience sake.
Mann, judge of the said court, anil the Nor was Mrs. Jackson lost on
January '9, mu
the road'
seal thereof, at Alamogordo, In said dls
She managed her car with great skill'
Neiice is hereby given that Minna trict. on the 35tt day of May, A. I).
Though
carying the heaviest load;
Kiecutrlx of the 1909.
Delti r. Indepenilent
"1'is true she digressed
til J I' Dieter deceased. In A
CHAS P. DOWN'S,
Seal
Once or twice on the way.
j, Ddwuef, ber at'oinev in fact. Lose
Clerk.
In search of Jack rabbits
Kriee. New .Mexico
piwti nice addri'X

i;
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The Automobile Trip to El

Legal Notices.

Legal Notices.
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NEWS

ALAMOGORDO
NATION

BROS.,

Proprietors.

0. R. NATION, Editor.
published every Friday
tnovortlu. Otfro Contiry,

$1.50 a Year

in

:it Ala
N. M.

Advance.

Batered at tin- - pnstnffice In
New Mexico, for transmission
mails as second class matter.

Alamoirordo,
through tUe

Their slteut louts aro spread;
And glorv guards. . Hit solemn round,
'1 he bivouac oí i In- dead."

get out.

By

advertising

in a

well gotten up paper the
merchant not only secures business for himself but assist in
On account of the rotten freight advertising the town in which
service between here ami Okla- he lives and does business.
homa City, The News is unable
Alamogordo took good care of
to issue ni eight page paper this
week. It' paper shipped May '11 the old soldiers. So far as The
readies here in time we will is- News knows, they all went away
sue eight pages next week. A feeling that they had been well
wagon train would be an im- cared for.
provement over the Rock
service between
The News is here to boost Alamogordo, If you know any g
here and Oklahoma City.
boost news, come around and put
A mayor to deliver a welcom- us next.
ing address to such gatherings
as the Grand army encampmeni
would be line. Let's incorporate.
Baptist Church.
S. B. Callaway will
Pastor
tin
It was very generous of
Southwestern to make such a preach at the First Baptist
low Oloudcroft rate to the old church Sunday at 11 a. m. and
soldiers.
7 :50 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:4o a. m.
Subscribe liberally to the
Stra nrrers welcomed.
Fourth of July celebration. It
W. E. Church, South.
will take place July J.
The following services will be
A gallon of gasoline will run
an automobile 20 miles in 8(1 held at the M. E. Church, South,
minutes on a level road. That's Sunday.
nothing. A gallon of the saint
Sunday school at 0:45 a m.
stuff has been known to run a
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:4."
hired girl 40 feet through 0
p.
m.
kitchen window in a quarter of a
Senior League at 8 p. m. Junsecond.
ior Leacue at 4. m.
A cordial invitation is extend
The News' job printing department has been working overtime ed to all.
W. V. Tkkh, 1'astor.
lately. This fact, however, has
not kept us from getting the jiracfi Methodist Episcopal Church
news, as usual. Simply put on
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
additional force. The News
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:-Inever allows a rush of job printing to interfere with the paper. p. ra.
h
And don't forget that all rush
All strangers ami
jobs have been rushed, too. members are cordially invited.
The News gets your printing out
John H. Murray, Pastor.
No delays.
when promised.
St. Johns Episcopal Church.
A real live news paper tastily
Srndav chool lo a. m.
V rnina service 11 a. m.
printed is the best advertise
ment any town can have. The
Mr. II. 0. Lansing in charge.
News is such a paper. It gets
Miss Helen Parks was badly
all the news there is going and
then prints it in nice shape. We bruised up in the auto rccident.
are issuing eight pages this
Presbyterian Church.
wek ami will continue to do so
as long as the advertising pat
Children's Day exercises in the
ronage juftifios. A newspaper morning beginning at 10:46. At
cannot exist without advertising night the pastor will preach the
and the more it has the better second sermon on the problem of
paper the management is able to "Wholesome Sex Development.''
spie.v,

n

1

NOTICE.

I have mi further interest in
any accounts due The Alamogor-d- o
No vs. The same should be
paid to Nation Bros.
TOM CHARLES.
NOT CE.

Ely Martin lias been employed
by The News to solicit new subscribers and to collect from those
iu arrears. It is hoped that the
latter will respond liberally as
contemplated improvement in

the

office

equipment

will

require

all the money due us. Mr. Martin will make a thorough canvass
of the county and if he ket ps
up the gait he is now going The
News will, before the summer is
out, be compelled to install one
of those type settin' "critters"
and three or four new presses.
He sis the people like The News
and that it is an easy matter to
round up nev subscribers.
TO THE DEPARTING

VETERA US.

Church) Notices

non-churc-

Alamogordo with her thousands of shade trees, many green
lawns and (lower gardens, and
an unrivaled air of peace and
serení y, is a suraole ami lifting
place for the encampment of the
veteran wearers of the blue, who
for years endured an awful deluge of shot and shell and sabre
in order to save to future gen-

erations this, the greatest
public on eurt'h.

re-

Alamogordo s population is
They have gath
cosmopolitan.
ered here from far and near, the
North, the South, the East and
the West. And they all pay
homage and tribute, extend
young
greetings to you one-tim- e
sters in the cloth of blue who
fought so desperately and so valiantly for the cause of justice
and right.
From '61 to '65 you slept, ate
and fought in a hell of carnage
and death. You went through
Corinth, Chickaniauga, Shiloh, at
Gettysburg and Appomatox
fighting for the preservation of jjf
the Union a cause which WAS
and IS RIGHT.
Opposing you at every step of
the way were the wearers of the Ü
gray, no less brave and intrepid,

r

but struggling under greater difficulties and greater odds, for
the cause they BELIEVED
WAS RIGHT.
Then there was a North and a
South.
Today there is no North and
no Suth, but one Union, the
empire of Old Glory, the Stars
and Stripes, respeated and re
vered in the four quarters of the
the globe.
Let us thank God that the
passing years have healed every
wound and given us a feeling of
kindness and tenderness, one for
another, between the blue and
gray.
Op Fames eternal camping gro ind

WHY?
price is only

for

i

nas made application fur a United
Mali 9 patent fur the Ratim Lode MinNo. 1381).
ing Claim, Mineral MIIVe
símale ill Silver Hill Mining District,
count) ol Otero. Territory ol New Méjico, covering 063 15 feet ot he Raton
lode in a direction N 54 degrees, 49
unit. tes W. from Hie discovery and
536 85 leet thereof in a direction 8. 51
K therefrom, anu
4
tul o oie
.legn-e- s
n
In the neM of See 9 and the nw)
10, T. 23 S R. S K. N M P. M .
ol S
Be
and more particular!) as follow.:
jinn' g at Cor. No 1. a porphry rock
13
high,
chiseled
H363
ins
Uxlins
'i. 4 9and
ir.im vhich the corner to
S R 8 K N M P. M hear.. N.
IU. I
"
V. 926
feel
S3 d Jive. 4S mlllUtea
n.t . ami running thence S 11 degrees
K
Son feet to Kast end ceil
Si minutes
irr, ilieuce N. 11 degree S3 minute E
S 54 de.
8o0
et to cor No. 3 th'-nc4
minutes W. 1500 feet io cor.
Itr.
No :; thence N 11 degrees 23 tnlnu e
tesl :1U0 feel to West end center
then " North ll degress --'.'! mlnut'S
W. i oO leet t.i cor No. 4; thence N 54
degrees 4 minutes K. 15011 'eet to place
of beginning, containing IS 904 acres
The location notice of this claim Is of
record in the office of the probata clerk
uol ex officio recorder "f the county of
Otero, Tejritorv of New Mexico, at
toige 628 and 639 of record No 16 of
Mini ig Locations.
I'hls claim N ad-- j
iiiie i o the north In the Racket Lode.
Mills,
E
Claimant, and on
nnsu'Ved;
be past In Sur No r.'.,4. Seven Come
...lev. n.
EUÜBJÍR VAN PATTEN.
Register.

First Pub. May T; last Pub. June
Notice For Publication.

Kel- -

a

10 Cents?
5

fast as we can get in touch with the
best markets to buy in we will give our
customers the benefit of lower prices.
As

i

11.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
t'. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
May 1. 1909
No'ice Is hereby given that Mary A
Hole i. of Alamogordo, N M , who mi
.1 o oe
14. 10110, aud January
14
IÜU7
tnadt Homestead Entries No. 47711 and
5U77. respectively,
fserlal 01845, for
and
Section 11.
Township 17 S.. Rnnste ;i E . N. M. P
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Final ( .Humiliation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before John M. Bowman, Prte
"ate Clerk, at Alamogordo, N. M,. on
the 15th day of June. 1909.
Cla mailt name, as witnesses:
Arthur Crawford, ol Alamogordo. N. M
J. F. Clifton
of
W. K Freeman,
"
of
"
A. K. Coult,
of
Jose (núzales, Register

s',ti4

First Pub. May 7; last Pub. June
Notice For Publication.
1

Why pay others

--

11.

Some were ugly em. ugh to say.

First Pub May 21; last Pub. June 18. Mrs. Meek's linn Maxwell
Stood the trip without damage;
Notice of Special Master s Sale.
It was all because Logan
In the Llstrlct Court ol th- - Sixth Jmli
Knew just how to manage.
cial District of the Territory ol New He got funny once just to try his skill,
Mexico, In aud (or the County of
And dniuped Kuihe aud P.lia
Otero.
Down under the bill.
First National Bank,
But no bones were hroken
of Alamogordo, New Mexico.
Not even a briuse
A Corpoia'iou,
Just a funny little escapade
Plaintiff.
To drive off the blues.
vs.
r No, 723. 'Taws an eventful trip from the time
Andrew Story. Nathaniel
'twas begun.
Peacl S. E Adkius. E E.
And enjoyed by the party from sun toiuo.
Eulin . and J B. Crockett,
Twas on the home stretch we made our
J
Ci fendants.
best run;
Notice is hereby given, that the tin But Rev Murray's car soon went on the
dersigued, heretofore appointed Special
bum
Masti r, under aud by virtue of the deIt was not the cars fault,
foreclosure,
cree i
rendered in the Dis
It was just built too light,
trlet r.jiirt uf the Sixth District uf New
Aud a trip so rough
Mexico, within and for the County of
Was not serving It right.
Otero entered on the eighteenth day of
So he hitched on toDr Saltzgaber's reir
March, A. D 1009, In tli cause wherein
Who towards Alamogordo began to steer.
the F ist National Bank of Alamogordo.
His car
strong
New Mexico, a corporation, is plaintiff,
And a very good speeder,
and Andrew Story Nathaniel Peach, S.
'in
Brought
him
all O. K ;
E. Adkius,
E. E. follow, and J. B.
Don't doubt It my reader.
Crockett, are the delendanis, will on
Wednesday, the twenty third day of Now we are home under "our own vine
(so to speak),
June. A D. 1909, at the hour of ten
o'clock a m at the front door of the I think we'll stay here and rest a whole
week.
Court House in the town ol Alamogordo,
I've tool this my best.
Count) of Otero, Terr'lory ol New Mex
In rhyme as requested.
ICO, Sell at public auction tu the highest
And hope for boring the public
and belt bidder for cash, iu accordance
I'll not be arrested.
with the said dectee. the following dj
serlbi d property, to wit:
I thought I bad finished for I'd run out
An undivided one half Interest In and
of "thunder."
to tb southwest quarter of the southBut had thirteen verses, an unlucky
west quarter of section twenty-one- ;
number;
the
west half of the northwest quarter, aud
II muí will my superstitlin excuse,
the northwest quarter of the southwest
We will have this published
quarter, of section twenty eight; the
In the Alamogordo News.
east half of the oluheat quarter ol
Jonis Hamer Raosdali.
secihoi twenty; and the east half of the
north ast quarter of section twenty-ninto n. hip sixteen south, range
The W. R. C. was very much
twelv eat. N. M p. M.
Saitl propertv will be sold at the time in evidence. The local member
and place aforasald, for the purptin ol of
this organization deserve
latlslying the sad plaintiff, lit the great
credit for the splendid
amount due on a certain promissory
note and
rtgage. set forth in the pe- manner in which they entertaintition In said cause with Interest and ed the visitors.
attorneys fees, amounting to the sum
Congratulations to the meof S.Ml 16, and which said sum, together
with Interest thereon, at the rate if si x rchants for the splendid manner
per-ctit per annum, from the date ol in which they decorated
their
the said decree unitl nirl
H........ places of business duiine the en
to be i lirst lien herelnbelore described
ea moment.
t 'gou.cr win, the costs hereof to
and other allowances, expense,
Miss Agnes Caraway enter
and disbursement as may hereafter be
tained Mrs. Loustaunau, Mi
fixed by the Court, and the undersigned
Marie Loustaunau and Miss L11I
Special Master, for the purpose ot
sails
Tvlng said decree, and bv
virtue of the Ilfrey, of EI Paso, Sunday.
authority vested in htm will at th- - time
Andrew J. Clayton is a new
and nla-- e In this notice specllied, offer
for sale and sell at public auction to
subscriber
to The News.
ihe
highest and best bidder for cash In ac
H.
J.
Lucas,
of the Cox Canon
cordance with the terms ol the said de
district, was in yesterday to adcree, the said real estate.
vance his subscription to The
H H MAJOR. Special Master
SHERRY SHERRY.
News.
He says everything is
.

.

e

t

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
U. S Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
May 1. pju'J
Notice Is hereby given that Lorenzo
Harcla, of La Luz, New Mexico, who.
Alamngordo. Now Mexico,
prosperous in his section.
on April 15. 1905, made Desert Land
Attorneys (nr Plaintiff.
Entry No. lo3 (serial 01156), for NU
J. B. Wingfield, of Three RNW-iSection 33, Township 15 H
came in yesterday and adivers,
Raii;i 11 E . N M. P. Meridian, has
First Pub. June 3; last Pub July 1.
vanced
his subscription to The
liled notice of intention to make Final
Notice For Publication,
News for another twelve month.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before John M. Hlw. DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
W. K. Chapman, formerly of
mar.. I'roha'e Clerk, at Alamngordo, N. U 8. Land Office at Las Cruces. N M
Imlianola, Miss., and L. E. Lump-le- y
M
on the ltlth day of June. 1U09
Notice Is hereby given that'
have formed a partnership
I'lal itant names as witnesses:
Daniel A
Oates. of Alainognrdo,
lUllllleV Ct
J L Hill,
of Alamogordo, N M
nan,
llllllor
,.f Ta.,.,,"-A
, ,.,
.... . ll,..
11U
v v.
'
October
,5 ,9,. m
A E Hill.
of La Lm. M M
Chapman for the purpose f coNo
try
4910
John iledows of
(serial
do
NIW nducting a real estate busineesat
Saloni Reyes of
do
n.S.IUngeuT:
Jose Gonzales. Register
ha filen notlceo Tularosa. They visited The New

t

HrJÜEífc

intention

Trade Witb Us.

L. R.

We Can

Bush Jobs Rushed.

Help

HUGHES

The Modero Grocer.

i

fr

m,TPJá

Rush .lolis Rushed is the mot-t- o
of The News' jol or in tin oV.
parinient. lou don't have to
wait two or three weeks to get
your printine at this nffifA a
ordinary joh printed same day
order is received. Call up 143
and we'll be after your order.

Proof, to establish fíM
claim
above described, before K to the la d
J. Bash D
.
onmisloner at Alamngordo N
on the 15th dav of July,
'
Claimant names a,
ire.e,.

it

v0

,ttkH

c

office

yesterday.

W. E. Chapman is a new subscriber to The News.
"
Warren Bros, have installed
I'VPfT
atprilivor. UIIU
oni ofuriliwo
Bl, I "iifc. - . glass and spoon after serving
each customer at their fountain
There it a genuine aatisfactjon
Joai Cotízales, Regl.ter. in
drinking with no possible
danger of contracting disease.
Dr. and Mrs. George C. Bryan
I, the popular

Ihe News
p,ner
to your friends back
east.

....,

Send

week.

ail

UlPUVr,

Xt I

They returned

"

SunrW- -

For the last month
we have heen making

Saturday

Friday

CITIZEN BROUNOFF
ONCE A SOLDIER
Sales

If you have attended former sales
days you will better appreciate
these values; if you have not it will
pay you to attend this one.

M. Brounott', one of A

leading citizens, was in
eugout theouthreak of the

war. He organized

eompMf at Jowl and was getting ready to go to the front
when it occurred to him that it
would he a capital idea to inform
.Mayor Harrison of his work.

in

s
Muslin underwear in gown?, drawer,
and
skirts; the regular price of these was 7.")C, B5t and $1.00
corset-cover-

OC

ust received 100 children's black hose These are our regular 15c quality, hut Wt shall put them on Spatial Sitie
this week at pair for

J. C C

Long silk gloves in tan, cardinal, navy, white, grev and
black; the regular $1.50 grade this week for

98c
shirts both
For men. Big lot of regular 75c anil
with and without attached collars; Friday and Saturday )oc
$1 IX)

s

Accordingly,
Bnmiiotr went
up to the mayor and told him
hat he had done. He stated
to the mayor that his company
U down the street armed and
ready for business.
"1 have always heard," said
the mayor, "that the Jews were
ouwardi by nature and 1 am glud
to know that you are to disprove
this common belief. Bring your
company around and let me look

Í at them."

o(

mi

prlcl.

J II

, --

ilfiir

.

ff.

modi

r

Rirlirl.iii rrr.ni!

ht-

,

u

Prince Store

r

il

.,,1

formed a partnership
under the name of Stepp and
Uurrell for the purpose of conducting a seed, hay and grain
business. They are in the Cooper stand on Ninth street and
rel have

have a full line of goods on hand.
Manager Crawford, of the El
Paso White box, was in town
Sunday en route to Cloudcroft.
Miss Edna Patchin, of the Al
amo Forest office, will leave Sunday far a few days' visit to her
parents in Albuquerque.
Miss Rose Bartholomew, who
has been here and at Cloudcroft
for throe months, will leave soon
for her home in Guyman.
Everyone
should send for
"Small Water Supplies for Irrigation," which will be sent free
by the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. 0.
Dr. Haxby
was here from
Cloudcroft Monday.
Miss Edna i'atchin was among
the Cloudcrofters Sunday.
E. E. Bryan and family swelled
the crowd to Cloudcroft Sunday.
Supervisor Neal, of the Alamo
,
V
tT: I.
jatiiinaiI r.
rorest, was up i10 nign
Rolls Sunday.
Express Agent Tagjrert was on
the excursion to Cloudcroft Sun-

111

boys. The

tip

was wrong.

It is

arrasies to crush the ore so that it will
he more easily worked
Mr. Noek'T has
mie of the best properties in the camp
It has shown up to great advantage
He is aide to show you free gold
lately
any time ,011 drop 'round.
Mr. (.rush of Brice entertained a few
if the vnuog folks Saturday night of
last week with a dance. Every one had
a nice lime. If every one was'l'ke Mr.
lro-- j
the people here would have some-tlocal Mexican work.
ng to go to all the time.
J. B. Wingfield, of Three Ri(June a few men are working on the
vers, was here Tuesday evening suifiti'r now. They are Hiring pipe ami
repai
ing It In general, so that it will be
g
takii the Entered Apprentice
Masonic degree. Just after he in gnnd running order soon. Cars of
material are arriving every dav, and
left home, his
son. the
prospects are
It will soon be
Jack, fell from a swing and sus- running lull force. that
tained a fracture of the right Floyd Thomas is In Silvor City.
arm. The little boy arrived here
Mrs Chambers, of Brice, w ho has been
on the early train yesterday visiting her sister in Oklahoma, returned
morning and was treated by a last. week.
3. J. Henry, the barber, went to
He returned
local physician.
last week to get a breath
home with his father yesterday Cloudcroft
of mountain air.
suis
Wingfield
Mr.
afternoon.
Mr. Kraeirier, of California, Is here
perintendent of the live stock on visiting his sou.
the Meacalera reservation.
Tie- young peop'e of Brice and
gave a
at mice school
day.
Mrs. S. S. Hopper has added nouse Saturday dance
night. A large ciowp
subscripNews'
The
was present and every one seemed to
Miss May Pierce has returned her name to
have a gocd lime.
from Texas where she has been tion list.
Misses (trace and' Deina Fleck and
of
Marston,
El
attending school for nearly a
Rev. Arthur
Una Mary Louis came up to spend their
year. Her many friends here I'aso, was here Sunday to preach
VMatlou on Mr. Fleck's ranch.
were glad to welcome her home.
to the Mexican congregation of
Last Saturday night begun cloudy
with thunder and lightning but It fin"
Roscoe Smith and sister. Miss, the M. E. church, South.
ally
off and we had one of the
Inez, left Sunday for their home
Jim Alexander, the photos- - Hi, estcleared
ulghis of the season.
1,.IMI
l'.ll.ll,.!'
4'l'f.ltl
i'liillil
m Alaba ma.
it
tan ii'''
iii'ui 'w'it'uuPete Reihl, who has been working out
Miss Nellie Martin and Miss croft Tuesday photographing the at the norih end fur some timo, came to
town last week. Pete reports that he
Ethel Gordon "left Sunday for old soldiers.
some very fine ore which he
an extended
A. E. Ellis has opened up a has struck
visit with home
to develop.
folks in Mississippi.
clothes cleaning establishment o.'liect-Mr, Harily says he is doing more bail- Mrs J. E. Wharton and son. on New York avenue.
nes every day. and IT looks as If this is
Clifton, left Sunday for a visit
Mrs. B. Gordon is a new sub- so, for he' went to El Paso last week to
buy supplies.
ith friends and relatives in scriber to Alamogordo's
The amp is getting more lively every
Mississippi.
newspaper The News, of day.
A good many men are working
Mrs. Ii. H. Oudeer and Mrs. course.
proipei't holes In the mountains, and It
Lillian Ó. Kickets leave this
J. A. Harris will read The is reported that the smelter will be ready
to start up the first of July. When the
eek for Cloudcroft where they News for a year.
smelter starts the mines will be worked
ill spend a week at The Lodge.
Jacob Snover is a new News' to supply it with fluxing ore at least,
S. II. (Jill, former Kiinerinten
and probably most of the ore run will
subscriber.
come trom the properties here.
t
dent of the Blind school, will
J. A. Ford is now a regular
work will be started soon, and
we this week for Tucunicari, reader of The News.
that will help liven things up.
Santa Rosa and other towns in
Hou. F. VV. Beach, one of Orngrande's
Mrs. H. G. Turner is a new
we north part of the territory
oldest residents, dropped In the other
News.
The
to
subscriber
n a piano
day to see bow Orngrande was getting
tuning expedition.
W. C. Longwell has had his along. Mr Beach has heen In Arizona
Gill is said to be an expert
name placed on The News' sub- for some time 011 business.
P'ano tuner.
(en J. Green, general manager for the
list.
scription
A girl Wfla lu.rn tn Mr nnrl
Orogrande Smelting Co., was here for a
few days.
Mrs. K. E.
Schurtz Sunday.
Editor Mansou Here.
Mr. Aioea. the night operator, has re
v A. W i
VL'hn line
inirlm
and Mr Parks has been ap
Edward L. Manson and wife, signed,
''aim six miles south of town,
pointed to fill the vacancy.
in
the
Texas,
are
Stratford,
of
cme in Monday and added his
Man-son- 's
nme to The News' roll of honor. city for a visit with Mr.
Camp City.
Edward
Me8dames
sisters,
Judge M. C. Me-i- h em. recently
Mann and R. M. Jackson. Intended for last week.
A.
- a v.
11, uija-- XTUCiai IH'lll II,
Mr. Shurks, who has been here for
Mr. Manson is the publisher and
s here from
Tucumcari Thurs- - editor of the Stratford Star, one his health went back to his borne In
lhe News acknowledges a of the leading Panhandle news- Kansas. He was accompanied by bis
mother who has been nuriug him.'
call from him.
papers.
Kellar and Turnbeaugh are rebuild
.
Miss
,.0
Ing their store that was burned recently The? will call It the Dog Canon MerLOST A suit case. Finder cantile Co.
i, mu w Kins. s in
Shul-dE.
J.
reward.
will
receive
Mr Hearos Is here from Missouri looka two months' vaca- ing pval the country and expects to lo""Ma
cate soon.
Mr. Poy and wife spent last week In
the mountains camping.
Mrs. Murphy and family reached here
with their car the latter part of last
week. She expects to locate here. She
The most valuable assit in any Drug Store.
is now on a deal for the Kuy place.

expected, however, that the
White Sox will be here some of
these days.
Rev. King, superintendent of
the El Paso Mexican mission of
the M. E. church, South, was
here Sunday looking after the

h

nine-year-ol-

'

'

drunken Irishmen down the
street refuse to let my company
pass."
The pdiceinen were furnished
and the company lined no before
the mayor. Broaanff then undertook to put his company
through a little practice for the
benefit of the mayor.
"Get reaily!" commanded the
captain. The company got ready.
"Shoulder urms!" obeyed.
"Fire!" yelled Brounotl'. And
every last one of those hundred
Jew? ran their hands into their
inside pockets.
"And why do you go to your
Ul.-t-

T

BV

l!r'

Utile duulit
upe lied.

that

the--

e

ruad

will

d

K. R. Wade, until recently a
resident of this city, is now practicing law in Kansas City. He
is associated with John F. Wade
and has offices in the Shukert

.building.
Be sure to
Bead the Classified ads.

here.
Jack Fall

nessee with

situated

Warren Bros.. Druggists.

Th.
Corner
On

Ptysfcln
Ottice. Upttairs in tbe Gilbert Buildmk.
Phone U. Alamorordo, N. M.

...

W. MILLBK,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.
Telephone No. tfl.

CLASSIFIED

on

Practice In all coarta and fOTtrnmeat
Departments.
Offices, Suite 3 and 4 First National Bank
Building;. Alamoarordo.

QR. J.

G. HOLMES.
Physician.

ADS.

Rates for advertisements in this column
one cent a word each Insertion. Mln
Imuin charge 25 cents.

Office over Rolland'a Drag-- Store.

JR. M. 10NE HULETT,
Osteopathic

Physkiu,

On Tenth St. Opposite the Court

FOR SALE Five room house
on 10th street, fine lawn, fruit
has arrived here from Ten- trees and grape vines. Cheap if
his bride, aiufis comfortably tanen at once.
Or. O. W. Mil
hi" line ranch.
ler.
24tf

Farmers Flats.
A

J

Messer purchased tbe Win. Dennis fi.rm the uat week. The consider '
aiion wa a good team of mules, wagon
and harness. Mr Dennis hud nn.ni!
the bet farms in the vicinity.
Mr. Hohblc is visiting her sister, wife
of Forest Supervisor Neal. this week
We Understand that she expects to visit

LOST A Kniehts Templar
watch charm, rmder please return to Dr. R. H. Gudger and
receive reward.

H. GUDGER,

R.

D.

D. S.

Dentist.
Prepared to do porcelain crown and
bridg-- work, purcelaia inlays; also
gold in laya.
OFFICE OVER WARREN'S DRUG STORÉ.
Rooms F, G and H.
Phone 77.
K. R.

D"

FOR RENT

Hoaac

Mexico.

Alami.g-ordo,-Ne-

JAEVIS,

Brounoff's Popular Theatre. Fine for dances,
Dentist.
moving picture shows, theatri- Office over First
National Bank.
fríen - In the Sacramento mountains cals, public meetings, etc. Low Pbone 71.
soon.
rates. Building is nicely locatALAMOGORDO. N. If.
Dave Suiherland who was the first to ed.
Has five exits, 56 electric
lnta: the Blazer pump in this vl:init lights, large stage, fine scenery. L. J. Philbert
A. E. Andrews
is nan raMng ahout-Sgallons of water
and pleasant. See M.
per n mute from his well The nreaeiit Cool
PHILBERT & ANDREWS
indlciiions are that this duiiid will he a. Brounoff at residence over thea- REAL ESTATE
popular one here for the quantity oftre.
24tf
I

Sacramento Valley Lauda, Money to
loan, Alamogordo Property.
'phone 126.

Offeci

ti

1011

St.,

iili

Ilk.,

Team Work.
NO.

ALAMOGORDO

Having bought a large
team I am prepared to
do any kind of team
work from freighting to
plowing
Phone 188 or
address Box 213, Alamo-

46328

Perdieron Stallion, black with star.
Foaled May
1905; bred and owned by A. J. Dodson, Normal,
111. This splendid horse is now the property of the
PERGHERON

BREEDING

14,

gordo, New Mexico

Hotel Zeiger

ASSOCIATION

EL PASO, TEXAS,

(Eropean plan)
Rooms 78c $1 and $1.50

Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws of the State of
Texas. The best eouinned res
taurant in the Southwest. Head
quarters for stockmen and min
ing men. CHAS. ZEIGER,Prop.

Atlantic City Pressing

Barringer's

Club

Feed & Llverg stafile

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired.

Ladies'
WorK Called For.

Wo r

Phone

. . .

R. White,

I C.

and will make the season at the barns of the
Alamogordo Improvement
Company.
Terms:
$20 to insure ; $10 cash and $10 in 0 months.

A

K

Specialty.

No. 93.

Cor. 9th and Penn.

Fine Camping Ground
under cover.

Good Horses, Good Rigs,
Good Service
Pennsylvania Ave., Alamogordo.

Real Estate
Farms,

Stock

City

Homes, Business Bargains, Mountain Ranches
with plenty of Water,
Mining Property, Relinquishments and. Live
Stock.

Reputation For Reliability..

your prescriptions.

GILBERT,

R.

J- -

371.

as

a.

fill

)R.

MMM

Three Rivers.

1

Mr. Kleofper and family have gone
back to tbelr home to spend the summer.
Mr. Turnbeaugh. tbe new postmaster.
Is putting up a temporary building u é
til the new one Is completed.
Rert unburn, a forest ranger, Is down
In this country on business this week.
Mr. Turnbeaugh will take charge of
tbe po.toBice tbe first of oext week.

Law.

and lu.

Examinations and reports.
References exchanged.

Protected.

County Superintendent Lacy Slmms.
who visited the school here last week.
that Mrs J. N lllazer is teaching
one ol th" best schools In the county.
W. A. Hawkins, general attorney for
the Southwestern railway, has moved
his laiully to his summer borne near

1 1

Let us

Rooms

WH bttaMr

v

In soliciting your prescription business w'e refer you to the
Medical Profession at to our reliability.
They know. It's
their duty to know. And it's to your interest to know.

Attsmy at

Robert Newton Wooiwortfe

Asses-men-

.

H. MAJOR.

HM National Baak Building.

j

II,.,-,,,;.,,,.-

Law

NM Natioaal Bank BalMlaf.

be

"Aren't you afraid to stay In the
bouse all alone with your husband
Mr. Reliar went to Alamogordo this away?"
"I used to be, but not any more."
week on business
"Getting braverj"
Mr. Reams went to Cloudcroft last
"No, but we have two Teddy bean
Sundav.
In the house."
Mr. Wyland went to town on buslnes-last week.

,

.1

it

Upa Lai ra

TOMPSON,

i

.

04V

,

County Correspondence

Mur- -

4 ft.rirr.

.

r

4 SHERRY.

thm

chicken larau k'i-MB, peat ami all cmaplvw. Mr. K'r.
mrr ami lfe hav. goo to Wathlugton,
"when you say vou have one we arc f .rued.
V' understand that T. J Foage han
hundred armed men".'"
prnp,.id to I lie eoiiiniKolnner that the
I
so
"And
Jiave," replied the make ,,ul,hr. ruad al several placet nb
Jewish captain, "but a couple of he pnawati mull rutile. 1 here I but

nOckí't--

Judge and Mrs. McDougal, of I
Kansas City, spent Sunday with
Judge Byron Sherry.
Judge
McDougal has mining interests
near White Oaks and he was
Orngrande.
down on a tour of inspection.
The postoffi-- e at Uric was discontinWarren Bros., druggists, have ued on the lust day of May. Tim mail
that lias been coining to Brice will he
added a sterilizer to their soda sent,
to tbe Orngrande poatotlice Id the
fountain equipment. All glasses future.
and spoon I are now sterilized W. T. Campbell's on Ottls, who has
before using.
been going to school in Rl Paso. Is home
to spend his vacation with his folks.
beThe promised ball game
R C. Dou. who has
in school at
tween the El I'aso White Sox Roswi ll. returned homebien
last week. Mr
graduated this year with high
and the Alamogordo team did D
not materialize last Sunday. honors, receiving a commission in the
The News got its information National Guard as second lieutenant.
Joe Nocker Is steadily poshing the
from some of the local base ball work
no the Mamie.
He has built an

OCAbJTEMS

111

COMI

.

.!

1.

All right, Mr. M&TOr." said Wed Hrmiiw.fr
Brounoir,
but I must ask you
The reply that caused the dis-- j
toiet me have couple of police-- 1 band ment of t he company was
made by a first lieutenant who
i"".'":..
Why do you ask for a couple said : "Wé were looking for our
iui policemen,
aKcii sue mayor, insurance do k- ps"

T h

J. W. Stepp and W. B.

Chi- -

a

Below are tbe Specials for trjis WeeK:

Over 2000 vurils of cmliroitlrrics, liotli ctl;e nml insertion
the regular 9c and 10c grade, special lor this week

lamogor-do'- s

ral.tI. fr ib ,, ,UB,
ar ib,, it,.
...,r
ml n .u.lt
rhlne. and 11,,

BWr

n

Ik r

I.

N.

SMITH

&

I

POPULAR

(Incorporated!

Ladlaa'

DRY GOODS CO.

MASONIC

TEMPIE BUILDING

Wear Dry Goods, Shoea,
Men's Clothing- - and Hat. We cordially extern an invitation to yoa to visit oureaub
lisboMut was In
PMO. TBJtAS.
Ready-t-

o

it

CASH

GROCERY

CHAS. Ii. WEST,
(Successor to

Mrs. Angelina Capuano, Prop.

W. I. Miles)
you right and give
Lowest prices.
We pay no rent General Dray and Transfer Una
and hire no help and can make
P. O. Box 117
very low prices.
Call and see Home Phone 177-Office Phone 183 Alamognrdn, jr." M.
our nice new store.
Everything
fresh.
Fresh Groceries received
Twice a week.

We will

treat

8

I. JerzykoWskl

GO.

Alamogordo, Obro County, N. M.

THE

ALAMOGORDO

Office

4th Dew South of Postoffice,

Merchant Tailor

H. La Salle

Q u

Surveyor.

Custom Tailoring In latest styles.
Choice Patterns always In stock.
Frenah Dry Cleaning and Repair-

Land and Irrigation Ditch
veying a specialty.
Maps
Blue Prints made to order.

sur-au- d

i

n

I

i

v e n

Block.

ing ar cording to latest methods.
guaranteed not to shrink.
Ladles Goods a specialty . . .

Good

rt ts'iM isr mi Minrri.

ftm a,

Southwestern Hotel
and Cafe,
EL HOPE AX PLAN

Lxcursion to

addrctoe l a cry large and M
thilMii! ic audience.
There 111 another executive
iretiwg emi the regular elec tion
tMP I IKK.

I

with

has
everything

A Regular Dinner for

35c.

i

s

(.

.

.1

I

-i

(

--

123 person
Approximately
Alainogi'td ami B tw
ent up to Cloudcroft s on Sunday's excursion. Nearly half f
tin- ciowil
M ma Ic up here.
The weather was cool MM
"
pleasant. .lust ccol
eause one to appreciate the kg
rw that ere kept bii.ning M
dining room and
The
lobby.
Quite a number of Alamogordo people are up there. Among
then is JÍM Alexander and
Jim has a well equipped
photo ;raph gallery and is doing
-

Wcdncsduy evening wa- - the
big feature of the encampment
tlie Mtmp hie which was held
in the auditorium of the court
house. According to their lime
J. C. JONES. Prop.
honored euMom, the veteran-- ,
gather m ar, ami relate anecdotes
and stones. In memory ami in
fancy they live again in those
They
hi
y -- cenes of carnage.
a n d
Sherman
Grant,
behold
opened for business
This hotel
Sheridan, and salute the shade
brand new.
of Lincoln, peerless and immortal.
The best equipped Cafe in Alamogordo.
Wednesday evening there was
a big social dance at the Popular
theatre, given under the ;n.- pices of the social commit tie of
he club, complimentary to t hi'
distinguished visitors in the city.
K. Rousseau'
.
Wisconsin
IN cl.ol ni Ron TODAY.
And today, Thursday, the enBIG CELEBRATION
store.
S.
Evan's
II.
Utah
campment is ended, and the
Warren's drug store.
veterans and their families, acNew York and Georgia Ala(Continued from page 1.)
companied by a great many of
mo Improvement Co.'s office.
Alamogordo citizens, have gone
Michigan and South Dakota-Holla- nd's
Mr. Brown,
chairman, guarantees a splendid
to visit Cloudcroft.
drug store.
line of amusement.
of the Southwestern railway,
Alabama Oliver's shoe store. very kindly and generously made
Late in the afternoon there
Florida and England Alamo i he veterans a rate of one dollar
will be a hall game between Alamogordo and one of the strong Bargain store.
for the round trip.
Ohio Clements and Thule
Alamogordo has been exceedteams of the territory possibly
never.
ingly glad and proud to have the
Ft. Stanton.
Island
Rhode
and
Kentucky
The Alamogordo band under
privilege of entertaining New
hardware store.
the leadership of E. U. Kreainer Warnock's
Mexico's G. A. 11. and has spared
Oklahoma The News office.
The
will furnish the music.
no
effort to make the encampIllinois The Prince store.
band has been awarded all stand
a most enjoyable one.
W. W. Mann's store. ment
Canada
rights.
The following is a list of the
Cady's store
Missouri O.
visiting veterans :
MILITIA IS LINK.
Pennsylvania and Colorado
,lu hi '
Mawctt. Second Ranaasi Le
RudlsHle, Co. H. .isili Olilu Infantry;
In the forenoon there will be Weigele's Bakery.
store
Wollinger's
(i.
A
Iowa
J.
Co E l2ili Kfiitucn
lirown,
.liihu
a gorgeous parade. The AlamoMississippi M. L. Oliver' UuVa'r! I. C. KleplnjfPI, Co. FDOtli 1"
gordo company of militia in com"ana Infantr); Hid Wllcoxnn, Cti lifltli
mand of Captain Shiffler will store.
Alabama Infantry (con ); Kdwii, Kr a
Market.
a
ton
Ful
n
sas
Ark
ner. Co K 6'b Wlipcnnili; J W Loup.
participate. All the automobiles
..
in
is
not
your
state
If
native
A índ loay Infmitn ;li A Kn
Cu
in town are expected to be in
II Luea
the above list, see Secretary La n ( r. tli Iowa Infantr)
line.
!n A
Tliinua A Carr. On
IoaCavalry;
.1
The celebration will be held Salle at once and make arrange- th Indiana
0. Caldwell
open
up
headquarters.
to
ments
'51 hand I37ÜI Indiana Volunteer Cu
in Alameda Park, the Improve
meeting
lie
There
will
V
another
llliUnlK Vol
;
Co.
1'hlllipt.
ar Jne
ment company having donated
iiilépr Pavi ln j II H Kiiwiir I. ü li aim
of the committee at the clu
the use of t he grounds.
Bit' Indiana; O W "ossman, 30th I;
Everybody in town is working room Monday evening at 8 o'clock led V'.innteer Infantr! s. v. Simrtz
rehearing
for
of
purpose
the
in
Co. K 6th Indiana Infantry; J M Mug
hard and The News feels safe
e.Co H 2inli I i'lioln; Samuel Arm
saying that this will be the big- ports and taking up new busi
Tth Iowa Cavalry Thorna
T'litr, Co
gest celebration ever held in ness.
i. age. 7th Provisional Mlwou-- I i"jr
Alamogordo.
neiii ; S. S Andrew?, Co K Ot I'
Several barrels of ice water
Infantry; James Ahhott, Cu H till Inn
will be on the grounds, the bar- THE ENCAMPMENT ma CaValt) ; Levi Oren. Co. C 9 li lid
ma Cavalry; W 11 Ureunton, Co. A 2m
rels being kept filled all day.
Ohh
A.

Now Open for Business

mdcroft.

i

I ollieer-- .

THE

CI

;

MM

sis-i,-

NEAL HOUSE
Mrs. Bertha B. Neal, Prop.

Fine Home Cooking.
Rates, $5 per week.
Everything Sanitary, New and Modern,

r.

Electrical Supplies. Auto arjd Gasoline
Engine Supplies.

busines.-- .

a nice

Manager Rrun. of The Lodge,
xed the place up and it i
His
..
v i ml iient ns a iiin.
are fine and ;i reasonalile
meal
price s charged, lie - manager
of th St. Regit n El Paau and
hofl to run a big hotel.
know
Oloudcroften are getting
reads io celebrate the Fourth,
They expect to do the thing
right
'flu excursion was in charge
or ('inductor Tweed, Engineer
Hall wing at the throttle. They
got the train up and down the
iiill v, thoul ii Blngle mishap.
has

General Repair Shop. Wiring Done.

G.

terri-manag- er

ti

rial

y

OF THIS STATES.

REUNIOS

Livery and Transfer
v,.cu

Cifiy

:
r
i
r i i
i"
i
onvers and
is now rc.iui.. 101 iwinm
u?, iciiciui
Office
up town just East of News office
genteel treatment.

Residence Phone 170

Phone

company, Chicago,
tal
diítri nited among the business
men ast week. The poem is
a?
on a huge placard and P.
print
may ie seen in most any of the
Stores and office. And Bikkers
n
practices what he preaches. He
wear: the smile that wont come
in
oil' a id is writing a lot of business for his company. The Constill at the old stand at La LUZ, N. M,
My stock É
tinental is probably the largest ta
in nil lines and mv pnces iré rütht.
niele
lust rreeivA
and nest known casualty comSmith, ArK , Farm and Mouotoln Wagons. Inma
pany mi the world and in Hikker
V
nri Rnlrac
I.
..ili
fie nt lor flhnmninn
vnuiiipiuii MniAcrc. nuiiu
uicd nnH
hey have a most excellent rep
. .
. rinner., IMcrna
Unniii... n.,iu,i
ai... .
i'h
me
..'
7t.
jonn
.
Mr
this
section.
resentative in
Bikker spent Sundiy in Cloud 3f Diere Plow Company's Implements.
erott.
(

1

C.
i

Dealer

states.

WHERE

TO

REGISTER.

If you are from any of the following states go around to the
places named at once and register in order that the committees
may know what to prepare for.
Free coffee will be served to all.
Kansas and Minnesota Alamo
Heal Estate Co.
Indiana Barrett and Price's
office.

I

I

tastor.
Eld. Stacy Phillips, of Eureka,
Kansas, has been called to the
Ke.v

HENRf J. ANDERSON,

THEATRE THROWS

OPEN,

Manager Bryan of The Alcazar
Theatre very generously supplied
all the veterans with coinpli
ineniary tickets to tne moving
picture show. One of the pic
tures shown Tuesday night was
most appropriate, showing the
United States cavalry in action
in the bad lands of Dakota,
W iil ln.cil V ilia npitai rtf avnv
else was much the same as on
tuesday. Governor Curry, who
was unable to reach here Tues
day, arrived Wednesday, and
,

Prop.

Conducted on the American Plan.

R. B. ARMSTRONG,

President

CllklM

First National

Bank

Of Alamogordo, N. HI.

Centrally and Conveniently
Located.
THE
Alamo Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co.
Appreciate Your Business in

Real Estate, Rentals, fire, Life,
Accident, Health, Burglary
and Plate Glass Insurance.
Fidelity Bonds
Notary Public.
Abstracts of Title.
Phone 134.
NEW MEXICO.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

.1

I U'th Maine; William Tumptun, On
t
Co I) 3"th Win
2Ulll Iowa; S E. Ki.-uiitdit Infantry; Mamiie! Bbnart, Co i
B'
2nd Missouri Cavalry ; John S Kerr
lliu Oblo; Smith O, II Slinpmm
Maaicu lulautry; C. F. Conrad, Co
Marcellii'
r' 2nd Oouneetlcutt Artllery;
Sima. 1st New Mexico Cavalry. II. C
Manker. Co. C 20th llliimw Infantry

The local Women's Relief
Corps aided materially in entertaining the visitors. This organization served fruit punch free
during the encampment ami was
responsible for the big free din
ner at the park Tuesday. The
Tularosa Corps furnished the
dinner Wednesday.
Mrs. N. H. Herbert, chaplain,
in behalf of the local corps, delivered the address of welcome
to the visiting veterans Tuesday.
Mrs, E. .1. DeMier, the piesi-iden- t
of the local corps, and ev- ery member worked day and
night entertaining the visitors.
Build Tho Grand Stand.
A movement is on foot to build
a grand stand here. The stand
would be, primarily, for base
ball games. The estimated cost
of the structure is $32"). Three
citizens have agreed to guaranof this expense, so
tee one-haNow
The News is informed.
let three others come forward
and guarantee the other half
the grand stand will be ready
before July S,
There is hardly any possibility
of any of the guarantors of this
money losing anything as a half
dozen big crowds would pay the
bill.
Let's build the grand stand.
lf

ALAMOGORDO,

Vice

Established 1900

'

-;

mcrvay,

ICth Street.

W. R. EIDS0H,

President.

I

The Leading Hotel
of the City.

Will

General Merchandise

S'lrt

i

Hotel Alamogordo
j
p.
o.

MEYER

i

paftnrate of the Christian church
in this city, lie will move hisj
family here at once and expects
to take up his din es about the
4Sii
Inwa Csva'rv; John
li's.
first of July. He is u son of Rev.
V tantee'; James Dunn. U. IS. Xivi
(Continued from page 1.)
G. W. Phillips, of this city. He
mud' Hunts: S It SHnmir Co
23rd MMaourl Infantry; William Kali
preacher.
enjoyable one. The best of mu- i"r. Co p 50' h Indiana Infantry; Join is said to be a splendidcorrespondsic, interesting talks, real lem- R I'at'on, On lv lUOth Pennsjlvaulai inghut. l'. r. uriiiim.
secretary, preached two inonade and good cigars eertainl Thomaa Qarwood.Cu. '.' 2."t.h tVtMinnilii: teresting
sermons at this church
11
v Cruiier.
Co. C iss h Pennyi
r
made good with the crowd which va dn; WUIIarn Ttiunaas, o K 2'il U H
Sunday. A feature of lie evenwas a large one. Dr. Saltzgaber Volunteer; Geo W. Stlth. 15th lidian
ing Ber vices was the singing by
was master of ceremonies while L
Aullen; I) M. Soutberland. W Miss .Maud Davis.
Menaer, Co. C 40m
Auurew
Dr. R. H. Gudger and H. La ivan-aCo K
ni
Salle looked after the lemonade MoUMieu iDiautry: ;NO. IIW.Herbert,
Maratón Cu
2Utu lua lulaiur
Old Times.
stand.
1

Ave.

Proprietor of the

I

One of the most interesting
features of the celebration will
be the big basket picnic at noon.
It has been planned to have the
people from each state meet at
designated places. Everyone is
requested to bring well filled
baskets in order that strangers
in the city and those unable to
bring lunch may not go hungry.
Banners will designate the dinner headquarters of the various

and Penn.

J. Q. GRANT,
i

le" is the title of a poem
rthur Y. Bicker,
for the Oontinen-sualt-

a

Cor- - 10th

'Phone 56.

"Smile."
that

ROUSSEAU,

F- -

Fium AlalttOtford.0 New. June It. iioo.

Plans were made for the erection of the Baptist college at
once.

At

meeting of the citizens it
was decided to raise 1700 for a
Fourth of , Inly celebration. AiT
elaborate program has been prepared. Hon. W. A. Hawkins
ill deliver the opening address.
Bed Men held a smoker on the
evening of the 12th.
The Alamogordo Building and
Loan Association was organized
Wednesday evening.
The Business Men's League
decitted to sink an artesian well
near the Baptist College. Cost
estimated at 3,(X)0.
A. S. Pierce and Miss Marion
Walker were married Sunday.
Charles Keiss and Mrs. A.
Kin- - were married
in F.I Pasoj
Saturday,
a

a VALL. CLOSE

78

indn

Cap'ul

1104,368. t9
. 4.54

I6.lt

building
Furniture anil Fixtures
lioims. Secur tie-- , el,-Lush on Lund and in aull
Total
ti

RUKIiirce Anr
LIABILITIES

Loins Mid Discounts
Overnr ills
1' S. 11 nlrts
11

OF

RMOUMCM

SuiplUH

I'ndivdrd ProRu (Nit)'
Clicalaium

0

2,'.', in

I.

jKlim

Deposits

MM 75
,.:.n 4,j

tUUttJl

Total

DIRECTORS
W. J. BRYSON,
F. M. RHOMBKKG,
IIKNKV J. ANDERSON,
J. M. WYATT,
C. MEYER,
W- - R EIDSOÑ,
BYRON SHERRY, HENRY S. EVANS.

KMBA

i:hal

G

E.

J. BUCK

A.

'.MEP

ANO 1NKRAL
DIMEl. OR
R
i.;AND
IN vr
SUPP1 IBS

KKSIllUftt
I'HORE
NO.

UNDERTAKER

Banelt

S. Prki

Salary Raised,
The salary of the postmaster
A umogordo has been increased from 11,800 to 11,900 a year.
The Las Cruces postmaster will
recei e the same amount. But
live
owns in the territory do
morí business than Alaniogordó.
rhej are Albuquerque, Santa
re, fucumeari, Carlsbad and
tvosv II. Ulovii is coming,
the
postl aster at that point having!
nary raised trom ifl..)(j0 to
$l,8(

'I h:

6 Price.

Barrett

111

Real Estate, Rentals and Reli.
qimhment, improved
improved city properties and
government locations.

it

Livestock and commission merchants
rm
A n
I Va

r

BOX

ÓÍ,

i.

fact that the postotfice
of a town are on the
is evidence that the town
is no standing still. Uncle Sam
Marriedneve- the salary of a
Noah Bullard, of La Luz, and postmaster unless there is an inMrs.'Clara Warren, of Tularosa, crease in the receipts of
the
were married at the home of
County Treasurer J. A. Baird
County Superintendent Lacy
Monday evening. Rev. L, E.
Sinims is visiting schools in the
Martin performed the ceremony.
mountain district this week. He
After the wedding, Mr. ami will
be at Cloudcroft Saturday
Mrs. Baird served an elegant
for the county teachers' meetsupper. The bride and groom
which will be iii session. It
went to Tularosa Monday even- ing
is expected that there will be
a
ing anil went to La Luz yesterday w here Mr. and Mrs. O. Mey- large attendance at tins meeting.
er served a dinner in th ir honor.
William Hyde, who has
Mr. Bullard is theovnerofa splendid claim five miles south- a
ranch near La Luz and hag some west of town, was in last
interests down on the Kio Gran- ooying up ni subscriptionweek
to
de. Mrs. Bullard is well known The News. Mr. Hyde is a good
over the couuty and is very
booster for Otero county's best
newspaper.
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FRIBLEY, Prop.
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Wholesale and Retail
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Alamogordo,.

